
"Today, it is unfashionable to admit that military rule 
brought good as well as evil" 

L'S FRAGILE DEMOCRACY 
by Marc Levinson 

The events surrounding the tragic illness and death of 
President-elect Tancredo Neves have led some observers 
to ascribe a new political maturity to Brazil. Nevis, the 
grandfatherly figure who was to become the first civilian 
president most Brazilians had ever known, never took the 
oath of oflice. Instead, it fell to an unlikely and unpre- 
dictable politician named JosC Sarney to break the string 
of generals who have ruled the country since a bloodless 
military coup in 1964. During the live weeks of Ncvcs's 
lingcring intestinill ailment, Samcy ruled as acting prcsi- 
dent with the collaboration of the country's entire political 
and civilian leadership. Now. without a figure of national 
unity to  rely upon, Samey-a fornicr head of the military 
governments's party, who only last summer became a con- 
vert to the democratic opposition-holds in his hands the 
fate of the govemrnent that Briizilians have labeled hopc- 
fully the New Republic. 

I t  is a responsibility that would have challei:ged even 
tlie far more popular iind conciliatory Tancredo Neve,. 
'I'hc trouncing Neves gave Paulo Maluf, the candidate o f  
the military govcmment's Social Democrat party, in the 
electoral college Inst January delighted Briizilians, who 
saw i t  as the ultimate thunihing ofthe nose iit the generals. 
His calm, iiicasurcd approach reassured the public and the 
military alike. Hut Brazil's new democracy is Ihr shakier. 
and its political maturity far more doubtful, than either the 
widespread enthusiasm for News o r  the carly support for 
his successor would suggest. 

The joy over the military's depiirture led many to forget 
that thousands of Brazilians had expressed siniiler joy on 
April I .  1964, the day after Prcsitlcnt Joiio Goulart was 
overthrown. Goulart, a self-styled populist with no con- 
sistent political philosophy, had steered ; in erratic course 
that not only turned the urban middle class into his im- 
placable foe, hut alienated many o f  his former supporters 
in the trade union and peasant movements. Military leaders 
were more reluctant to depose the chief of state than were 
civilians, many of whom actively urged ;i coup. The Cntti- 
olic antl business organizations that have heen among the 
most bitter opponents of the military in recent p a r s  were 
among its most fervent supporters in 1964 i d  egged it 

on. It was not until Goulart relused to punish navnl mu- 
tineers in Rio, an action that was seen to endanger military 
discipline, that the military did intervene. 

Modern history isn't much discussed in Brazil, and little 
has been published about the coup and its aftermath. Many 
young 13razilians know the details only from Jango, ii 19x4 
filni that somehow got past the censors despite its sug- 
gestion that Goulart was the victim of il plot hatched by 
multinational corporations, the U. S. governnicnt , and the 
Brazilian rich and their reactionary Iilckcys in the Army. 
In fact, the soldiers were greeted ;is liberators who would 
put an end to the political turhulcncc that had plagued the 
country for years. The Brazilian coup was the first of  many 
in Latin America over the next tlccatlc, iind in every case 
the' cause was the siiinc: Civilian politicians, unwilling or 
unable to cooperrite in  governing, ciillctl on the Army to 
choose sides. The question facing I3riizil in  19x5 is whether 
the politicians have Ic i i rd  their lesson. 

A I'OWEHFUL. I)II;PENI)E;SCE 
It is unfiishioniible to adniit tlint rnilitiiry rule brought good 
iis well as evil to 13razil. The repression and the brutality 
of the niilitirry regiiiic arc undeniahle. antl the cconornic 
in,jury done to Urazil's poor in the niiiiic of economic 
developrrierit tvill tilkc years t o  undo. Whilc pcr capita 
income grew iit 5 .  I per cent ii year bctwc.cn 1900 iind 
198 I . the situation of  the lowest ecoiioiiiic groups has 
worsened. For that. antl for the .SI00 billion foreign debt 
JosC Sarncy has inherited. the military deserve full credit. 

L.css obvious and lcss rcniarkcd, however. arc the po- 
litical changes tlie niilitary li;ivc wrought. More than ;iny- 
thing else, the promisc 01' the gcncr;ils w a s  r? proinisc of' 
political stability. and that part ol' tlicir promisc has been 
flJllillecl. 

In 1964 the new military government fiiccc! political 
chaos. Fights broke out  regularly on the floor o f  Congress. 
Corruption w;is rampant. 'I'hc powcr of state governments, 
traditionally B tlivisivc force in  Rr;i?iI, \viis excessive, with 
some state govcmors controlling niilit:iry police forces larger 
than the local Army gilrrison. Rcgioliillism ran strong, to 
the point that Army troops normally served in tlie arciis 
where they were rccriiitcd and felt greater loyalty t o  their 
local superiors thiin to coimi;indcrs in distant Brasilia or 
Rio de Janeiro. Every t3razilian president for decades had 
come cithcr lroni the industriiil center of Silo Paulo, the 
mining state of Minas C h i i s ,  or the southcm ranching 
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state of Rio Grande do SUI, cxcluding the rest of thc country 
from political influcncc. Rather than letting civilians mess 
things up again, the military high commmd decided to 
stay in power and set mattcrs right. 

If there is one main thcme to the actions of the Brazilian 
military, it is centralization. It is iin iichicvel11cnt most 
Brazilians do not recognize, and onc many state and IOciil 
politicians, now ncarly powerlcss against the federiil in- 
fluence, wish to undo. The constitutional convention that 
Samey has promised to  call in 1?86 will givc thcrii the 
chance to do so. Finding a form of tedqriilisni that works- 
a federalism flexible cnough to si&@ 130 million pcoplc 
spread over 3.3 million squiirc miles, while containing the 
regionalism that has pliietied the country since coloniiil 
days-may be thc toughest task the new govcrnnicnt filces. 

That some dispcrsion of powcr is needed is evident. 
Today the hand of the federill govcmnient is everywhere. 
Indccd, through sometimes violent attacks on lociil gov- 
emments and on self-help organizations such as trade unions 
and Roman Catholic "basc communities," the military fos- 
tcrcd the belicf that it iilonc could deal with problems. 
"The last twenty years of inisnile hiive shilrpcnccl this 
historical tendency to believe thiit the rcsponsihility of 
bearing the hcavy burden of ;I society incapable of taking 
care o f  itsclf falls upon the govcmmcnt," jibed the x id ly  
antimilitary magazine Scmlror in 1984. 

Federill officials. oftcn fonncr military officers. control 
everything from coffee exports to licciiscs to niiiiiufacturc 
computers. The prices of products I'roni rice to ;iutoinohilcs 
arc fixcd by the govcmnient. So is most invcatiiicnt, since 
the largest coinincrcial bank. 13nnco do h s i l ,  is in gov- 
cniincnt hands. Even the most huniblc ciili. tlisplilys ;I 
poster with the toll-frcc nuiiibcr of the fctlcral Sccrct;triiit 
of Supply and I'riccs, which reccivcs coinplaints o f  ov- 
ercharging. Political power hlis flowctl townrd Hriisiliil iis 
well. Federal scii;itors have rcl>liiccd povcmors ;IS the key 
political actors. I n  ii series of ciircftllly orcticstriitctl iiiovcs. 
the military succccilctl i n  wcnkening Stiite control ovci' 
niilitary police units. rcnioving i i  niiijor sourcc of power 
for the twcnty-three governors. A t  the Silllie time, it  ten- 
tralizcd most taxing authority, forcing the StiitCS to plciid 
for money to pilvc roiltls iind build sewers. 1,coiicl thizolii, 
the sociiilist governor ot' Kio de Janciro stiitc ; i d  the leftist 
politician most fcilrcd by the iiiilitiiry , IeiirIlcd this lesson 
well in 1984. Under iiew laws, iill rcvciiiics from the oil 
wclls oft' the co;ist o f  Rio  dc Janeiro go to the t'ctlcrnl 
government; i n  order to ncptiiitc il shut for his atiltc. 
Hrizolii hiid to  agree to hold his tongue. 

Massive expenditures o n  tclccommunicnfions hiivc l'iir- 
ther weakened local forces. lmig faiiious a s  ii country 
where the phoncs dit1 not  work. Brazil is now kni t  togctlicr 
by excellent telephone iintl telex networks. I'owcr aced not 
bc dclegatcd; l'ctlcriil officials CiiIi rciict to prohlellis 
throughout the c ~ t i t r y  iind ciiil. if  I I ~ c ~ s s : I ~ ~ ,  t t d l  IC) tlic 
scene via the cstcnsivc domestic iiirlinc network. Siitcllitcs 
iind inicrowiivcs bring TV Globo's nightly newscnsts to 
Aiiiazoil villycs iintl isoliltcd riinchcs. Icttiiig the l~tlcr:il 
minister o f  iiiincs iintl cncrgy o r  the prcsitlcnt o f  thc ftAcriil 
coffee administration tImiini\tr: the ncws in ii lVi\y thiit. 
say, the gow")r  of  Mito Grosso do SUI or thc inayor of  
Recife no longer ciin. 

Psycliologiciill~, the I - C S U I ~  of iill tlicsc cliiinpcs is ii ~)OIV- 
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blocked the election, Neves wmld flee to southern Brazil, 
where influential govcrnors and military commanders had 
pledged their support. Air Force and Navy co l lc i igu~~ vc- 
toed the coup proposal, iiwarc that they would be unable 
to govern in the face of ;I public opinion that could only 
be describcd as universal disdain. But it required the in- 
tervention of retired General Ernesto Geisel, who ran the 
country from 1974 to 1979, to persuade the ~nilitiiq high 
comrnand that Neves was not a dangcrous leftist. The 
plotters were transferred, but the military, in close con- 
sultation with the presidential candidate, sccurcd its future 
influence. 

'Hie military, and particularly the Army, saw the gov- 
ernment iis a for-profit venture, arid for two dccadcs used 
its control,to prQvidc sinecures for retired officers in such 
~ I ~ I C C S  as Petrobras, the national oil company, itnd Em- 
braer, the aircraft manufacturer. These former officers, in 
turn, often function as informers for the Army's National 
Intelligence Service, whose tentacles stretch far into Bra- 
zilian society. An esrimatcd fifteen thousand fornicr offi- 
cers now hold key positions i n  the state-owned coiiipanies 
that dominate thc cconomy, and few of them owe loyalty 
to die country's new civilian leaders. Many have reapcd 
major profits from the vast corruption thc military cngen- 
dered and have little desire to see govcrnnicnt cleaned up. 
In addition, thousands of private scctor leaders have at- 
tended the Superior War Collcgc in Rio iind l i ~ e  close 
relationships with the military as a result. 

Brazil is not Argentina, and Sarncy does not face the 

inimedintc danger of  revolt that has limited the options of 
Halil Alfonsin. But the influcncc ol' tlic armcd forces, if 
quiet, runs very deep, ant1 they have not had thcirreputation 
tnxnirchd by military defeat. Lkccniriilizntion will thmitcn 
the powcr they have exercised by controlling the federal 
bureaucracy. Yet for the forcsccablc future, thcir views 
on everything from constitutional rcfonii to service of the 
foreign debt will carry considcriible weight. Cutting mil- 
itary influcncc down to size may take years, or decodes. 

Political reform is not the only item o n  JosC Sarncy's 
agenda. The ccononiic mess hc inherits is a serious one, 
and the prolonged social discipline that is rcquircil to bring 
inflation down from 230 per ccnt will put his diploiliatic 
skills to a severe test. But based on Brazil's history, its 
economic wocs arc managcable. With cnoniious rcsourccs 
iind a pat.m of strong ccononiic growth idrcitdy resuming 
after four years of recession. a resounding conicback is 
likely. Wise policies can chiinnel that growth into the more 
equitable distribution of incomc Brazil so badly ncetls. 

Still, it is in the political rei11111 thiit Sorncy will face his 
most severe test: helping his countrynicn--ancl his col- 
leagues who are Uniiccustoined to holding the reins of 
power after years of impotent opposition-find ;I way to 
dcccntralize and dcmilitarize without tlestiibilizing Brazil. 
In 1988, or perhaps sooner, Brazilians will cast thcir votcs 
for the first popularly clcctctl president sincc 1960. That 
lcavcs little time to achieve it stiiblc biil : tn~~ iinknoyn in 
Brazil sincc Getlilio Vargas ilcstroyctl [tic Old Republic 
fifty-five years ago. nv. 
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